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MS SQL Server Backup
Simple, automated and reliable
Secure offsite backup with no downtime
Easy to deploy and administer

Why backup your databases?
Your SQL Server is key to business continuity (interface with customer / generation of revenues), cross-organizational
functions (back office / supply chain management) inter and intra-departmental activity (employee and financial
records etc). Constantly changing and continually expanding, your database is key for chalking out the roadmap for the
future of your business, based on past learnings.
In fact, Datamonitor’s ‘Data Loss Survey, 2007’, puts the average annual cost of data leakage at about USD 1.82 million. It
classifies intellectual property and financial information as the two most valuable classes of data and pegs the average
estimated cost of leaked financial data at USD 1.68 million. The report cautions that even if the lost data is never used, any
breach that exposes personal information could cost companies about USD 268,000 to inform their customers of the
same.
In light of such glaring costs and implications of lost data, it is imperative for IT administrators to ensure that the SQL
database is backed up with no downtime, and available 24 x 7, to cater to a global work environment. Complicating the
job are omnipresent threats posed by virus attacks, hardware crashes, natural disaster and human errors, that could bring
down your database, and ruin your business and reputation.

The IBackup Professional solution for
MS SQL Server backup and restore
IBackup Professional’s SQL Server backup integrates with
your existing IT infrastructure and has no additional
hardware or software requirements. Scalable as your
business expands, you are assured business continuity in
the face of accidental deletion, loss or dismemberment of a
database file. Being automated, it requires no management.
Making use of the embedded capabilities within Microsoft
SQL Server's backup and restore functions, our enterpriseclass solution does fast and reliable transfer of data with no
interruption of running databases. You can customize the
backup schedule, set reporting options and restore any file
before it was corrupted.

The IBackup Professional advantage
Reliable
Secure and automatic backup of running MS
SQL server database
Secure
Encryption on data transfer and at rest
Affordable
Pay-as-you scale model to suit every SMEs
pocket
Round the clock support
Support over live chat, email or phone
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MS SQL Server Backup and Restore Screenshots
SQL Server Login
Login using Windows or SQL Server authentication.

SQL Server Database Backup
Choose the databases for backup to your online account.

Scheduler
Set the day, time and notification options.

SQL Server Restore Wizard
Opt for the MS SQL restore method.

Restore the database backup file to MS SQL Server
Restore the database backup file (*.dmp).
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Key features

Support

Flexible
Hands free backup of your database
Scalable as your business expands

Ease of restore
Restore database backup file to a different database
Snapshots to restore an earlier backed up copy of your
database

Scheduling and reporting options
Immediate database backups with options to schedule
Desktop and email notification on backup completion
Log reporting options on the backup and restore status

Intuitive
Wizards that take you step-by-step through the backup
and restore

Quick
Wire compression and bandwidth throttling for fast backups
Rapid Serve for quick initial backup of several gigabytes of
data

Secure
128-bit SSL encryption on transfer and 256-bit AES military
grade encryption with a key that is not stored anywhere on
the servers

Multiple OS support
Windows 2000, XP, Vista, Windows 2003 and 2008 server
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Pro Softnet Corporation,
IBackup Division,
26115 Mureau Road, Suite A,
Calabasas, CA 91302.
Monday - Friday,
6:00 AM to 6:00 PM PST
1-855-819-9948 within USA
1-818-403-3629 outside USA
Department Extensions:
Dial 1 for Tech support
Dial 2 for Sales
Dial 3 for Billing queries
Email: publicrelations@pro-softnet.com

